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Summary
Background The COMD-l9 pandemic has disrupted health<are systems, leading to concems about its subsequent
imPact on non-COVID disease conditions. The diagnosis and maaagement ofcancer is time sensitive and is likely to
be substantially affected by these disruptions. \Ve aimetl to assess the impact ofthe COVID.19 pandemic on cancer
cale in India.

Met hods'l[/e did an ambidirectional cohort study at 41 cancer centres across hdia that were memb€rs ofthe National
Cancer Grid of India to compare provision of oncology services between March 1 and May 31, 2020, with the same
time p€riod in 2019. \ve collected dala on new patient rcgistrations, number of patients visiting outpatient dinics,
hospital admissions, day care admissions for chemotherapy, minor and major surgeries, patients accessing
rediotherapy, diagnostic rcsts done (pathology reports, CT scans, MRI scans), and palliative care referrals. We also
obtained estimates from participating centres oa cancer screening, research, and educational activites (teaching of
postgraduate students and trrinees). We calculated prcportional reductions in the provisiou of oncology sewices
in 2020, compared with 2019.

Findings Between March 1 and May 31, 2020, the number ofnew patients registered decreased from 112 270 to 51760
(54% reduction), patients who had follow.up visits decreased fuofl 634745 to 340984 (46% reduction), hospital
admissions decreesed from EE 801to 56 885 (16% reduction), outpatient chemotherapy decreased &om 173634 to 109107
(37% reduction), the numbs of major surgeries decreased from 77 nA b 8677 (49% reduction), minor surgeries
ftom 1E 004 to E630 (52% reduction), patients accessing radiotherapy fiom 51142 to 39365 (23% reduction), pathological
diaSnostic tests from 39E373 lo 246616 (3E% reduction), mrmber ofradiological diagnostic tests from 93.+49 to 53 560
(43% reductioa), and palliative care reGrrals fiom 19474 to 13890 (29% reduction). These reductions were eveu more
marked betweeu April and May, 2020. Cancer soeening was stopped complercly or was functioning at less than 25% of
usual capacity at more than 7096 ofceotres during these months. Reductions in the provision ofoncology services were
higher for centres in tier'l cities (larger cities) than tier 2 and 3 cities (smaller cities).
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lntroduction
As of May 12, 2021, accorditug to VHO, the COVID-19
paltdemic has afected 222 countries and territories, with
more than 159 million cases and mole than 3.3 million
deaths reported.The COVID-19 pandemichas resulted in
widespread mortality and .has exposed the frailties of
health-care systems worldwide. National responses have
varied by country, with restrictions or lockdowns of
varFing severity implemented to curb the pandemic, with
different outcomes. There are concerns tiat several areas
of health care, such as infant and matemal health,
irnmunisation, and non-communicable diseases could
be adversely affected by the pandemic.t, The reasons for

these adverse consequences are multifactoriai: health
systems have been overwhelrned due to the prioritisation
of COVTD-19 treatment over other diseases and the fear
of COVID-19 transmission both among the general
public and health-care providers has prevented care
seeking. These effects are likely to be furtherrompounded
by the logistical challenges imposed on patients due to
national and regional lockdowns and the economic
slowdown and potential loss ofwages.

On lan 30, 2020, t}Ie flrst case of COVID-19 was
reported in India, and as of May 12, 2021, according to
\vHO, akrost 23 million people had been infected.
ln response to the pandemic, the Covemrnent of India
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Researrh in context

Evidence b€fore thir rtudy
The COVID-19 pandem;c ha5 caused morethan 3-3 million deaths

wo dwide, has bu rdened health-care systems, and has alfeded

the capacity of such systems to treat non-COVID conditions.

Globally, several cancer centres and societies have reported

substantial decreases inthe numberof patients diagnosedwith

and treated forcancerduring the pandemic. Wesearched Pub[4ed

for studies published between Feb 1,2020, andJan 31,2021,
which reported actual numbersof reductions, delays, or

disruptions in cancercareduringthepandemic, usingtheseard

term5 "COVID-19" or "pandem ic" combined with "cancer',

"oncology" "cancer<are" "cancer screening" or "cancer diagnosis".

We included studies irrespective of cancer type, gp€ of.are
(screening, diagnostic ortreatment), and modality of
management (surgery, radiotherap, chemotherapy,

combination). We also searchedthe reference lists of identified

studies to identitother relevant references- We identified several

studies, both from h ig h-income and low-income countries

suggesting that globally, there has been a reduction inthe
provision of (an(er servicesdurinqthe pandemic; how€ver, most

rtudies had smallsample sizes, weresingle centre studies, orwere

surue)E or estimates (without rcal-life data).We identified no

large-scale, nationally repre5entative studies of the overall impact

ofthe pand€mic on allaspects of cancer management.

Added value of this study
To our knowledge, this i5oneofthe largest multicentre studies

to date to assess the impact ofthe CoVID 19 pandemicon

instituted a series of nationwide Iockdowns that began

o March 24 2020, with severe restrictions imposed on
inter-state aitd intra'state travel. Some cancer centes
were partially or completely converted to COVID-19
treament facilities. Data from cancer centres acrcss the
world have shown that tlle provision of oncology services

has been considerably reduced during the COVID
paademic.'' Projections from many countries indicate
increases in mortality in the nefi 5-10 years due to delays
in diagnosis for several different cancer t ?es.* In lndia,
around 1.32 million patients are diagnosed with cancer
annually" and cancer accounts for 87o ofall deaths in the
country.'" Considerable disparities exist in cancer care in
urban and rural areas.'r" Travel restrictions during the
first peak of the pandemic are likely to have affected
access to care, especially for individuals in rural areas

who are depeodent on urban centres for cancer care.

The National Cancer Crid of India is a large network of
more thar 230 cancer centres and ieseaich instifutions,
which provides more than 60oZ of cancer care in India.
The National Cancer Grid strongly recommended the
conunuation of cancer care early in the course of the
pandemic. The National Cancer Grid also suggested
sEategies to pdodtise teatnxent and to modify existing
protocols to optimise stBined rcsources and to reduce

cancer care worldwide.This study included 4l high volume

centres, whi(h treat 450 000 new patients annually (accounting

for more than athird ofallpatients with cancer in lndia).

Additionally, we included raw data on the numberof patients

treated during the pandemic, ratherthan estimates or models,

and we assessed the impactofthe pandemic and resulting

lockdown on awide range of cancer servi.es (diagnosis,

treatment, palliation, screening, education, and research).

The parti(ipatinq centres represented varioustypes of institutes

from all parts of lndia.

lmplications of all the available €vidence

The results ofour study quantirythetrue impact ofthe
pandemicand measuressuch as the national lorkdown on

overall provision ofcancer care in lndia 0urdatashowthat
cancer managem ent du ring the pandemi. has been

substantially affected in lndia, wherethe maiority ofthe
population has inadequate access to aanaer care. Smaller

studiesfrom other low in.omeand middle income countries

indicatethatthis poor access to (ancer care is a common

problem; future research should focus on presentation ofcancer

at more advanced stages ofdisease a5 a consequen(e ofthe
inabilityto access care, and the resultant adve6e oncological

outcomes. cance r care orga nisations shou ld ensure a\railabiljty

and accesstocare in responseto situations slch as the current

C0VID-19 pandemic.

risks to patients. Globally and in India, real-world data

about the true impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on
cancer services at a national scale is scarce. trVe aimed to
assess the impact of the COVTD-19 pandemic on the
provision of oncology sewices across 41 high volume
cancer hospitals in India.

Methods
Study design and participants
We did an ambidirectional cohort study at 41 cancer

centes across India that were members of the National
Cancer Grid of lndia (table 1; appendix 2 pp 1-2). \)fe

collected data on new patient regis[ations, number of
patients visitirg outpatient clinics for follow-up, hos?ital
admissions, day care admissions for chemothenpy,
minor surgeries (surgical and endoscopic procedures
that do not require hospital admission) and major
surgeries {surgical and endoscopic procedures that
require hospital. admission), patients accessing

radiotherapy, diagnostic tests done (pathology reports,
Cf scans, MRI scans), and palliative care iefelrals.
Additionally. we obtained estimates ftom participatjnB
centes on cancer screening, research, and educational
(teaching of postgaduate students and tlainees) activities
in these cehtres. This study was exempt ftom Ethics
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Committee approval due to the nature of the study and
used only de-identified data or estimates.

Data collection and analysis
We collected data between March 1 and May 37, 2020,
and for the period March L to May 31, 2019. Data were
collected from each centre by institutional staff from
their electronic medical records, appointment visit 1ogs,

patient notes, and service registries. Cenffes provided
estimates on reductions in screening, educational, and
research activities (<25%, 25-50o/o, 50-75%, or
>75o/o reduction), and not actual numbers. For centres
that had oncology departments in a general hospital, we
collated data specific for oncology services. If institutes
could not provide oncology-specific data for a particular
service, they were exduded from the analysis for that
field. We also collected data on whether cancer centres
used a conscious staffsparing sffategy (ie, staffworking
at different times to minimise exposure and protection of
clinicdly vulnerable stafi), whether they increased their
use ofteleconsultations or video consultations, and the
changes in hospital income during these months. We
analysed data comparing patient numbers between
March and May, 2020, with corresponding months
in 2019. We also compared patient numbers in the
months of April and May, 2020, when the lockdown and
restrictions were most stringent, with the same months
in 2019. We also analysed the data based on the
classification of cities (tier I us tier 2 vs tier 3) to assess
whether systematic differences exist in the magnitude of
changes in provision of services. Cities are classified as

lier"l,,2, and 3 by the Government of India on the basis of
the population density of the city and infrastructure
facilities (tier 1 cities are larger cities, and tier 3 smaller
cities).'' Descriptive statistics were used to summarise
the data.

We estimated the total number of missed diagnoses,
the potential number of patients oncology sewices would
have to treat to catch up with the backlog, and the number
of additional deaths expected in India. These estimates
were based on overdi data from all participating centres
and additional data from some of the participating
centres 3 months after the national lockdown was lifted
in September, 2020 (when the number of new cancer
diagnoses had returned to 90o/o of pre-COVID-19
numbers), and assumptions by the National Cancer Grid
of India that graded lifting of lockdown enabled a linear
increase in diagnoses. Additionally, we assumed two
scenarios: scenario 1 (best case), where half of patients
with missed diagnoses in,the participating centres would
have accessed care in other centres, a quarter would
present with more advanced stage disease, and a quarter
would have a missed diagnosis; and scenario 2 (worst
case), where a third of patients with missed diagnoses in
the participating centres would have accessed care in
other centres, a third would present with more advanced
stage disease, and a third would have a missed diagnosis.

The number of additional deaths were estimated from
national incidence and mortality data for all cancers.'

Role ofthe funding source
There was no funding source for this study.

Results
Between March L and M ay 31,2020, a substantial decrease

in patient numbers was observed across all oncology
services compared with the same period in 2019 (table 2).

The largest decrease was observed in the number ofnew
patient registrations from 112270 ro 5L760 $a%). The
reduction in the number of patients receiving
radiotherapy and palliative care were less marked than for
the other sewices. For the period April to May 2020, the
overall reduction in patient numbers across all oncology
services was even more marked when compared with the
same period in the previous year, especially for new
patient registrations, totai oupatient visits, and surgeries,
which reduced by more than 60% (table 2). The percentage
reducrion in the number of patients accessing oncology
sewices was higher in tier l cities than in tier 3 cities, with
50-75o/o reductions obsewed in almost all services
provided in cancer centres in tier 1 cities between April 1

and May 31., 2020 (table 3). The reductions in patient
numbers were larger during April 1 to May 37, 2020
versus 2019, than during March 1 to May 31,, 2020
compared with 2019 (appendix 2 pp 3-8). Public and
charitable hospitals had larger reductions in patient
numbers than did private hospitals between March and
May,2020, when comparted with the same period in 2019
(appendix 2 pp L-2,10). No clear differences in patient
numbers were identified between oncology-specific
centres and multispecialty hospitals (appendix 2 p 11).
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Location

North

East

Northeast

South

West

city classification

Tier 1

Tier2

Tier 3

9

3

3

13

13

74

77

10

27

2A

74

14

13

Full detailsofparticipating c€ntres areprovided inthe app€ndix2 (pp 1-2).

Tabre 1; Participating NationalCancerGrid of lndiacncer centres

Sites (n)

Oncology-specifi c centre

Yes

No

Health-care sector

Public

Charitable

Private

2
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2019, n 2020, n 2019, n 2020, n

New patient r.girtrations

Toral outpatienl clin. vBlt 5

Outpatient chemotherapy

Patients lndergoing eneBBl b€am radiothenpy

lmaging repotu (cT and I'IRl)

'CompaEd with the eo€ perlod in 2019

712270

634 /45

88801

9 r20

18 OO4

1736a4

5rr42

93449

398373

19474

54%

36v,

52",6

l7%

23%

4)Y"

38%

29%

40

)7

39

38

36

)7

31

32

27

51760

340984

s6885

8677

86lO

1O9107

39365

53560

246616

13890

4355V

60190

11551

12229

116584

34558

62763

269238

13694

24977

167032

31685

4145

3677

60154

19183

25961

127 554

66t1

67%

62%

63%

70%

48%

57%

s3%

51%t
rotL 2: prcvision o{ ho5pital on(ology reNicer between March 1 .nd M:y 31" 2020, compared with the $me Pedod in 2019 i(lo3s .ll parti.ip.ting

Tierl Tier2 li.r3 Tier 1

Percenrage reduction in patient
nufrbeE (March 1-{lay 31)"

Perce.tage reduction in Patient
numb.rs (APil 1-Mey 31, 2020)'

conscious staff spadng strategy during March to May,

2020, er\d 24 (67%) centes initiated teleconsultations or

video consultahons to hetp mitigate the reductions in
outpatient services. 29 l7"LoA) of 4l.entres le?orted data

o., i.r.o-" changes; 20 1690/ol of 29 centres reported

substandal dedines (5G-75%) in hosPital income

between April and May,2020: a higher proportion of
charitabie hospitats (11 IS5%l of 13) and Private hospitrls
(seven 75%l of ten) reported a decrease in hospital

income than did pubiic hospitals (two [33%] ofsir).

Discussion
The results of our study done at 41 high volume cancer

centres in India showed considetable reductions in the

provision of oncology services between March and

May, 2020 compared with the corresponding time period

in 2019. The reduction was the largest for new patient

registrations, outpatient serices, hospital admissions,

and major surgeries, and less marked for radiotherapy

and palliative care. Reductions were highest in April and

May, 2020, when the lockdown measules were most

stringent, Considering that the national lockdown was

annouaced on March 24, 2020, the lower patient

numbers in March v/ere more likely due to fea! of
infection, whereas reductions in Ap l and May are likely
to reflect a combination of feat of infection and the

Iogistical restrictions due to the lockdown l:rger
reductions in patient numbers were obsewed in major
cancer centres located in larger metroPolitan cities than

in smaller cities. Our estimates of missed cancer

diagnoses, delayed diagnoses, and subsequent burden

on heaith-care services and the probable ovenll impact

on cancer mortality indicate the possibility of a serious
pubtic health problem in the next 5 years Education and

training sessions for oncology and allied trainees were

held Iess frequendy than the same period ia 2019 in most

centres. Cancer research activities also deseased

compared with the pre'COVID'l9 period Overall, cancer

Tier2 'lier3

New p.tient.egirtctions

Total outpatient clink virts

Outpatienl chemotherapy

Patientt undergoing external

lmaghg reports (crand MRI)

59%

55%

40x

51%

5?%

9%

52S

42%

33%

48%

37.A

29%

2o%

46e6

28%

32*

37%

46%

28%

3596

t5%

52%

66%

75%

97%

21%

61%

54%

43%

6a%,

46%

a6v"

28%

58e(

50%

36%

57%

35%

50%

5l%

51%

'Comparud sith the sme pe od in 2019 Actu.l patient numb€6 ae Povid€d in the .pp.ndix 2 (pp l'8)'

Iab,.3r P.rcenttg. .edu.tion5 inPrevision ofho5Pitelon(ologyterui.6 between 2o2o.nd 2019, bv

Ou! estimates based on results ftom scenarios 1 and 2

indicate that these declines in cancer sewice usage will
result in 83600 to 111500 missed diagnoses, lead to
83 600 to 111 5OO patients lequiring oncology senrces for
more advanced disease in the neLt 2 years, and 98650 to

131500 excess cancer-related deaths occurring in the next

5 yeaIs.
32 (78%\ of 41 centres provided data on activities

associated with screening, lesearch, and educational

activities (appendix 2 p 9J:22 \69%) of 32 centres had

stopped or substantially reduced cancer screening
activities &om March to May, 2020, compared with the

same period in 2019. Substantial reductions in research

activities were observed in 22 69%) of 32 centres, and

marked reductions in educatiohal activities were re?orted

in 18 (56%) centres. 36 (88%) of41 centres provided data

on staff sparing strategies and teleconsultations or video

consultations: 31 {86%) of 36 centres im?lemented a

46% 40%

35% 40%

37%' 31%

60%

52%

59%

s7%

55%

42v,

9%

t
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care senices decreased considerably aooss centes
regardless of geographical location or city classification.
Many centles adopted teleconsultations and video
consultations quickly to mitigate the effects of these
reductions in hospital outpatient visits, and most centies
also had reduced incomes during these months.

Cancer represents a complex set of conditiom with
outcomes that are dependent on the timing ofdiagnosis
and treatment. The ability to provide cance! services
during the pandemic has been affected in several ways.,5
Maoy oncology centes have restructured thei senices
to create COVID-19 units. There have been reductions in
stamng due to re-deployment, infection, quarantine, ot
as a deliberate staff-sparing skategy.,6 Access to health-
care facilities has been resfticted due to travel restrictions
arld unwillingness of patients to visit hospitals because
of fears about exposute to SARS-CoV-2, Health-care
resourceshave been dlverted to facilitate the management
of COVID"19. This diversion of resources has led to
concems about possible delays in cancer diagnosis and
management which, for many cancers, are known to
affect oncological outcomes.

Global data show that during the COVID-19 pandemic,
there has been a reduction in the number of padents
accessing cancer services acoss countries, irespective of
income status.!51rD The COVIDSuTg coilaborative
estimated that across the world, 37% ofcancer surgeies
were cancelled during the peak 12 weeks ofthe COVID-19
pandemic.rT Proiections from Cancer Research UK
indicate a backlog of 2.4 million people in the UK
awaiting cancer screening or care, .q/ith decreases in the
number of cancer surgeries and chemotheapy sessious
done.r! A survey of 155 counkies by VHO found that
420,6 of countdes had disruption of services for cancer
Prevention and teatment; the degiee of disruption was
proportional to the extent.of the pandemic in t}lat
country.r' Overall, fwo-thirds of the surveyed countries
had included maintenance of health-care services for
non-communicable diseases in their COVID-19 pre-
paredness plans; however, substantial dispadties were
identified between high-income couatries and low-
income and middle-income counEies (72 vs 42oAl.This
lack ofpreparedness could have a detrimental long,term
impact on the outcomes ofpatients with cancet, especially
in resource-poor countries.

Of the treatncent modalities assessed in our study,
the smallest reduction in the number of patients
was observed fot radiotherapy. The reasons for this
observation are likely to be multifactorial and indude the
Iower risk of COVID-l9 and severity of complications
associated with radiotherapy (compaied with surgery
and chemotherapy). Additiooally, patients who started
radiotherapy in March, 2020, would have completed their
qdiation schedules since interruption of mdiation is
associated with poor oncological outcomes, as shown by
the 23% reduaion observed between March and
May, 2020, which increased to a 45"/ reduction when
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major radiotherapy centres in India have long waiting
lists that include substantially more patients than can be
treated, resulting in fewer slots for radiation being
unused. Centres in tier 1 cities, which have proportionally
higher number of patients on waiting lists rclative to
available slots for treatment, had smaller reductions in
the aumber of patients treated with radiotherapy than
did tier 3 cities. The likelihood of radiotherapy being
preferred by clinicians to other forms ofcancer treatment
is supported by lhe fact that in the UK, radiotherapy
seffices decreased by oriy 10% during the 10-week
lockdown from March to May, 2020, compared with a
4096 reduction in surgery, Similarly, data ftom both ltaly
and Latin America suggest that delivery of radiotherapy
seffices were iess affected than other modalities.l'

In our study, some centes in tier 3 cities reported
smaller decreases in patient numbers and in some cases,
an increase in workload in some aspects of cancer
management when compared with tier 1 aad 2 cities. We
hypothesise that this might b€ due to more patients
accessing cancer cate doser to their homes rather than
travelling long distances to tertiary centes because of
tavel restrictions and the feat of increased risk of
contracting COVID-19. Patients seeking care at centes
within doser proximity to thet homes could be considered
one of the positive outcomes of the pandemic. Another
posidve effect of the pandemic has been that most centes
in oui study had initiated teleconsultations and video
consnltations as a substitute for face-to-face visits. Viftlal
appohEnents eliminate the risk of patients with cancer
contracting COVID-19 dudng their hospital visit, while
also reducing <rowding within cancer centres, and
prioritising treatment for individuals who would benefit
the most. A Dutch study showed that 18.1% ofpatients on
teatment and 8 60,{ of patients being followed-up had
thei! hospital visits replaced by teleconsultations or video
consultations during the pandemic.,, Although most
patients who were suneyed would have preferred a
face-toface visit at the hospital, approximately fi% of
patients considered teleconsultation or video consultation
an acceptable option. Considering that patients with
cancer might worry more about thet futule heatth and
the risk of SARS CoV-2 infection than the general
population, this might be an acceptable trade-off

The cessation of screening acdvities and diagnostic
services is a maior cause for concem. WHO data show
that screening services paused in more than 500,6 of
countries during the COVID,19 crisis.,, In the UK, the
combined effect of cessation of the national cancer
screening programmes, decreased visits to general
practitioners, reduced referrals to hospitals, and decreases
in the number ofelective endoscopies done is expected to
lead to underdiagnosis of cancet,o Oral, cervical, and
breast caacers are among the most common cancers in
India, accounting for more than a thtd of all cancers,
with the majority of patient8 ptesenting at an adlBnced
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stage due to delayed diagnosis."l2r In 2016, the Indian
Govemment launched a large screening programme for
non-communicable diseases, the National Programme
for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardio-
vascular disease and Stroke, which includes screening for
breast, cervical, and oral cancer.2z However, this national
cancer screening programme has been halted since mid-
May,2020,zz since the screening methods used involve
clinical (physical) examination. Intemrptions in screening
combined with the reduction in the number of minor
procedures (largely diagnostic) is likely to lead to delayed
diagnosis and advanced stage at presentation.

The mortality to incidence ratio for cancer in India
is 0.64, which is substantially higher than that in high-
income countries.'9The high mortality from cancer is in
part attributable to late diagnosis and the inability to
access or complete treatment.l'? The proporlion of
patients receiving surgery radiotherapy, or chemotherapy
is haif that recommended by international standards.,l
The scarcity of resources is further exacerbated by
regional inequities in the distribution of cancer care
facilities----eg, 40-60% of cancer centres and oncologists
are located in the eight largest cities in India,rl and less
than 2/o ofthe population have access to pain relief and
palliative care.2' Thus, patients living outside of urban
areas must make long, difficult, and often unaffordable
journeys to access essential cancer care.rr Restrictions on
travel could intensifi the difficulties regarding access to
these resources.

The pandemic has had considerable impact on cancer
research globally. Organisations such as the US Food
and Drug Administration and the European Medicines
Association issued guidelines for cancer research during
the pandemic.2i,26 fhe key measwes suggested were to
reduce the use of immunosuppressive treatments and
minimise hospital visits soiely for research purposes. As
a result, several cancer centres stopped accrual on
ongoing triais, delayed the initiation ofnew proiects, and
amended protocols to minimise participant risk. Such
changes are likely to delay the results ofthese projects. In
the long term, the economic recession and diversion of
funding to COVID-19 research will impact research
fundi.ng for other diseases, including cancer. Cancer
Research UK and the Canadian Cancer Society have had
to decrease their budgets for research funding,r, and a

foint Indo-UK research grant initiative," has been
withdrawn as a consequence.

The COVID-19 pandemic has also had some positive
consequences. First, the response and outcomes of
various countries to the pandemic have forced societies
and governments to realise the importance of a strong
public health-care system. Second, oncologists have had
to prioritise treatments based on value and outcomes,
both from a monetary and a patient-benefit viewpoint;
this emphasizes the importance of value-based care,
induding initiatives such as Choosing Wisely.,"3o Third,
the pandemic has prompted patients to access cancer

r+ " ..,'{:."
care closer to home, which encourages a distributed
model of care; this implies that patients with relatively
simple and common cancers will be treated close to their
homes, while tertiary centres will provide more
complicated and intensive treatments. Fourth, health-
care systems and patients have readily adopted
teleconsultations and video consultations, which could
make routine follow-up at cancer centres more efficient.
Fifth, COVID-19 research has demonstrated that large
scale practice-defining trials can both be pragmatic and
reliable; lessons learnt from the modification of cancer
trial protocols have identified more efficient and practical
ways of doing dinical research, which indude avoiding
unnecessary hospital visits by doing follow-up evaluations
cioser to patients'homes and less frequent imaging.'r"

The strengths of our study are that 41 major cancer
centres in India were included, from all geographical
areas of the country, representing public, charitable, and
private hospitals, oncology-specific centres and
multispecialty hospitals, located in tier 1, 2, and 3 cities.
The inclusion of a wide variety of centres increases the
generalisability of our results to the entire country. The
patient numbers for cancer services (outpatient visits,
inpatient admissions, diagnostic tests, and treatments)
are raw data, rather than estimates. To our knowledge,
this is the largest study to date globally to assess the
impact of the COVID-l9 pandemic on the provision of
cancer care. Our study had some limitations: the data on
reductions in screening, research, and education were
estimates provided by tlre centres and not raw data; the
comparisons did not adjust for natural and inherent
increases in hospital patient numbers over time, and the
introduction of new services or increased capacity.
However, these data were difficult to collect reliably, and
would have only had minimal influence on the margins
of reduction since we compared timepoints that were
only 12 months apart.

Our study demonstrates that cancer care was widely
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. Atl aspects of care,
including screening, diagnosis, treatment, palliative care,
and follow-up were reduced during the pandemic. It is
likely that these reductions will result in delayed
diagnosis, and suboptimal treatment for at least a
proportion ofpatients who would have been diagnosed
with cancer in this period. The downstream effects of
these delays are likely to be observed in the next few
months when an increased number of patients might
present with more advanced disease and heaith-care
systems could become overloaded due to tlle backlog of
patients. The cancer care system needs to be prepared for
this patient backlog and urgent measures to increase the
diagnostic capacity and increase the efficiency of care
pathways are necessary. Considering the current second
wave of the COVID-19 pandemic in India, and the
possibility of future outbreaks, our study emphasises the
need to continue treatment of non-communicable
diseases, such as cancer, during the pandemic. public
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messaging should reiterate the importance of accessing t+

cancer treatment in comparison to the hypothetical risk
of acquiring COVID-l9. Physicians treating patients with' 1s

cancer should also follow evidence-based treatment
guidelines to optimise cancer management whiie simul- 16

taneously balancing the risks of SARS-CoV-2 infection.
Global1y, health-care systems need to be strengthened to v
ensure that the treatment ofdiseases, such as cancer, is
not disrupted during future pandemics. 
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